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Cedarville
On the School Scene
Come one!
Come all!
W hat?
High School Party
“ St. Pat’s Frolic”
W here?
School Auditorium
W hen?
Friday, March 17, 1950
7:30 P. M.
B y Whom Sponsored ?
Freshman Class
35c couple, 20c single
Entertainment
Refreshments
Athletic Banquet,
Event o f March 30
Home Ec. and F. H. A. Girls
will sponsor a banquet in honor
o f our winning basketball team,
their parents, and the faculty
Thursday evening, March 30.
Tickets will be sold to the pub
lic after the reserve basketball
team, parents, and faculty have
received their tickets.
Guest speaker fo r the banquet
has not yet been announced.
Special Assembly Monday
A special assembly was held
in the high school auidtorium
Monday morning. Mr. Dale Sum
mers and Mr. Don Kenyon pre
sented the program in the ab
sence o f Rev. Max Good.
Mr, Kenyon led the assembly
in singing several songs, ac
companied by Mr- Summers at
the piano. Both gentlemen gave
short talks. They encouraged all
students to be present •»* the
vival services being held at the
opera house this week under the
sponsorship o f the
Cedarville
eh” rches.

Wednesday night, the Indians
will clash with Mason in the
quarter finals o f the tourney a t
7 o’clock, while College Corner
meets Sabina in the second con
test, slated fo r 8:20.
Snapshots o f W . Milton Game
A t Warm-up Tim e:
By C. H. S- Fan
Oh there come the players
from Milton. I’ve heard tnat the
two F ox brothers are taller than
our players. Even that blonde
out there looks taller than Abie
— Gosh, watch them make those
backward shots under the basket!
Milton’s cheering section looks
larger than ours, but ’ hat isn't
surprising because their school
is more than twice as large—
Look at their attractive cheer
leaders. Their timing and rhythm
are good— I f any more fans come
tonight, I don’t know where they
’ll put them; people are standing
three row3 behind the seats now!
Gee, Milton must be a tough team
to beat!
Game until first-half:
Here comes oar starting five:
Bo, Donnie, Abie, Melvin, and
Jack! Jack still has that bandage
on his leg, and Abie went home
yesterday morning ilL They must
be feeling better though, o r
coach wouldn’t let them play.
(A fter two minutes o f play)—
Abie’s not hitting yet!
That makes three or four that
lie's missed now—Jack shoots—
good, it’s in— That’s it. B o! Well,
did you see that? He was guard
ing three men at one time.—
There-Mel just stole the ball
from the other team. Where’s the
guy in front o f us from
New
Vienna? Did you hear what he
just said? N o ? Well,- he ,sald
that Donnie Heidorn is one o f the
best players fo r this height he
has ever seen fo r getting the re
bounds o ff the bankboard.
Our boys have good teamwork
in there tonight—and look at that
score! It's the first time in the
hasn’t been behind at the half!
Half until end o f gam e:

Entertainm ent
For Veterans
During February the enter
tainment and instruction corps
o f the Greene county Red Cross
provided various form s o f enter
tainment fo r hospitalized veter
ans in Dayton and at the air field.
Members o f the Blue Star
served as hostesses at one party.
The Business and Professional
Women’s club o f Xenia also pro
vided a program.

Convalescents
A re Given Help
The Greene county Red Cross
has been active in lending aid to
convalescent veterans and civil. turnishing crutches, wheel
chairs, walkers, etc.
During 1949 the -records show
that 601 items o f sick room equip
ment were sent out. Many o f them
went to Greene county localities.

Pennsy Freight
Takes Lives of
Family of Four

Indians Take
22nd Straight
■ Coach Clyde Walker’s Cedar
ville Indians came roaring from
Behind in the second half to down
a hard fighting Mason ball club
55-52. Mason led at the first
quarter stop 16-9 and at the half
led 27-24. A t the third quarter
the score was 42-39 Mason. In
the last quarter Cedarville scor
ed 16 points to 13 fo r Mason. A t
the automatic time out Cedarville
led 47-46 and they were never
headed again.
For Cedarville Paul Vest had
16 points to lead his team follow
ed closely by Tackett and Stewart
with 15 and 11 points respectful
ly. Vest did a wonderful job con
trolling both bankboards while
“ Bo” Stewart played a beautiful
floor game along with Tackett.
Tackett fouled out late in the
game and his sub Jim Parker
put the “ clinkers” on Mason by
sinking a corner shot with one
minute to play, on Turner, who
replaced Irvine in the first quar
ter chipped in with 6 vital points
plus playing a. beautiful defensive
game and Don Hiedorn played a
good game besides making 5
points.
For Mason Hutchinson was the
big boy with 21 points fo r night’s
high scoring honors. He mad© 8
out o f 9 shots in the first half.
In the second half all he could col
lect was 5 points o ff of Vest
who kept knocking the ball away
from him. Lakes followed Hut
chinson with 13 markers.
Cedarvilles next game will he
next Friday night when they play
Sabina in the semi-finals o f the
upper bracket at 8:15 P. M.

A fast-moving wes t b o u n d
freight train struck an automobile
driven b y Harry Davis, 50, kill
ing him and his three children
instantly at the Miller crossing
in Cedarville Friday afternoon at
5:45.
The father was driving the
daughter, Ruth Mae, 12, on her
newspaper delivery route when
the accident occurred. Two sons
were riding w ith ‘ their father—
William Davis and Edward W ay
Rev. Palmer opened the prene
Davis, aged 6 and 3 respec
gram wtw: *
"rul
tively.
speakers were introduced by Mr.
The dieseled-powered t r a i n
LINE - UP
Lewis Lynch.
Kev.
j a . . . . ___
bore down upon the car, carry
Cedarville (55)
B. F. T.
closed the program,
4 3 5
ing the wreckage almost a mile Hiedorn _________
i Pupils Hear Talk
down the track before the en- Irvine ___________
0 0
__
0
O n Guidance
gineman was able to bring the V e s t _____________
1 15
“ You wiU never be worth two
heavy train to a stop.
T a c k e tt__________
1 15
dollars an hour if you treat your
Mr. Davis made a practice o f Stewart ________
1
11
leisure hours as though they were
I f our team conies up in the taking Ruth Mae to deliver the T u rn er_____ _____
— 3 0 6
; worth ten cents a dozen” , was
papers
and
the
two
small
sons
last half like they usually do,
Parker __________
0 2
X the advjce given to juniors anti we’ll he flying fine—Some people went along often.
Totals.
24 7 65
t seniors o f Cedarville High bebool, from Milton ju st remarked thafei -.C oroner Schni?k ruled the
B- F. ' T.
Oeaths accidental. T he victims Mason (52)
Friday morning by Mr. E. A
our boys are tiring. W e don't
„ 2 0 4
Schwinn, Field Representative of
think so— Abie and B o must watch all suffered fractured skulls and W eller __________
L a k e s ___________
— 5 3 13
internal Injuries.
Miami-Jaecbs Business College o f
their fouls, though-3 each—
— 3 3 9
Besides the widow there is an Batche __________
Dayton.
Goodie! Abie just got another
— 10 1 2
Hutchinson
---------other
daughter,
Mrs.
Dorothy
In his speech entitled “ Wish guard him so close as their play
E E r b e c k -------------__ 2 1 5
Shearer
o
f
Oak
Grove,
Ky.,
and
ers
has
four
fouls
on
him—
There,
bone or Backbone*’ , the speaker
0 0 0
Conner
,-------------a
son,
Robert
Franklin,
at
home,
eifiphasized the fact that many Abie makes another basket—
Mrs. Lilliq Smallwood o f Cedar Mason had 8-12 Fouls
Come
on,
Kids,
yell
that
“
victory”
people have a wishbone where
22 8 52
Totals
loud! For this is the first time in ville is a sister o f Mr- Davis; he
they should have a backbone.
also
had
two
brothers,
Orville
of
many
years
that
Cedarville
has
Cedarville had 7-13 Fouls
Young pople o f today should
Martinsville, and Frank o f New Officials—W iggins; Born; Ham
realize that they must be thor the second game in the District!
Vienna.
ilton
oughly prepared fo r whatever That score “ Cedarville 49, Milton
Mx*. Davis had lived in Cedar
43”
looks
swell
up
there!
And
field o f work they wish to enter.
ville since his boyhood and his CEDARVILLE- MILT'ON UNION
Statistics show that jobs are not just think neither team had a sub
through
the
whole children were horn there.
Cedarville downed a tall and
as easily gotten today as they stitution
FuneraJ services fo r all four
determined quintet from West
w ere a few years ago, and that game. Best o f all, we're still in
were held in McMillan funeral Milton Saturday night to the
there are several applicants for it!
home Tuesday at 2 P . M, Rev. tune o f 49-43. The Indians were
every opening. Only 25 f r o f the Pep Rally Held
William B. Collier, pastor o f the very impressive as they stopped
c persons who received
degrees
Before our initial district game
last year have found permament with Phillipsburg Wednesday, Cedarville Methodist church had Milton’s fa st break and employ
charge o f the services. Burial
ed their own tricky handling tac
employment. This condition wiU March 2, CHS students had a
was in Grape Grove cemetery.
tics.
become more acute in the next pep meeting,
The accident raises the motor
few years, and thorough train
The game was unusual as only
Jin; Wisecup was invited to car deaths in Greene county in
ing o f the individual will be In give the pupils an encourging
five men played fo r each team.
1950 to 14.
creasingly essentiol.
30 points were tallied from the
talk abont supporting our team.
The speaker urged high school Our cheerleaders gave forth with
charity line, Milton collecting an
uncanny 17 out o f 18 while Ce
pupils to give the matter o f se
the best action o f the year. The
lecting their vocation serious to y s on the team were coaxed
darville collected 13 for' 20. This
study, and he named several im into taking a how, and Mr. Wal
Is creditable foul shooting in any
portant factors to be considered ker wished them luck and ex
league.
before making a choice.
pressed his hopes fo r the game
West Milton jumped into an
Sports Views
that night.
early lead and h.°ld it to the clos
Indians Advance In District
Judging b y comments heard
ing moments o f the second half.
Cedarville took over at this point
The Cedarville Indians contin throughout the school, this meet
The first revival to he held in andput on one o f the m ost spec-,
ued to move along in district ing was the best one to be held
the Cedarville opera house in tacular performances qf the
play as- they downed West Mil- thus far.
more than 31 years was herald tournament. The scoring was led
ton, 49-43, last Saturday even Perfect Attendance Records
ed by an attendance estimated to by Vest and Irvine while “ B q”
ing.
The following high school stu
be
over hundred on opening night,
Stewart continuously stole the
In Wednesday’s opener, the dents have neither been absent
Indians came from behind in the nor tardy during the past six Monday, March 6. H. Max Good, ball.*
well-known padip evangelist o f
last quarter to defeat a strong weeks:
Beginning the second half Ce
Columbus and Chicago y?gs yis=
Phillipsburg five, 43-32. A t one
darville coasted on their six point
Seniors: Samy Butts, Rebecca
tim e, the home crew was 14 points Creswell, Ann Duvall, Viola Fep^ ibly touched and excessive ip his margin until mid-way through
praise o f the good turnout on his
behind the Thunderbolt team,
the fourth quarter when Milton
guson, Janet Hull, Jeanne Hus
winners o f the Montgomery Coun ton, Rosie Miller, Margaret Swan- first night.
forged to a one point lead. Here
Rev. Good’s topic was “ Amer
ty league; but by dropping 15 ey, Melvin Tackett, and Don
Cedarville caught fire again and
straight points through the Turner.
ica’s Tragic Need” t which he de
forged ahead te-the winning six
veloped jn oratorial style rem point margin.
hoops in the final quarter, they
Juniors: D oq Baldwin, Pat
managed to grab and hold their Collier, Dorothy Cresweti, Mary iniscent o f BUiy Sunday.
TKe Indians played a terrific
s]hn lead to the finish. Paul Vest Jo Duvall, Susie Embry, Joan
The music o f Dale Summers
team
game. Their passing was
made his second highest score Frame, Nancy Harris, Fayo Hu was enthusiastically received, as
fo p one game—.against the ’Bolts ston, Clara Sexton Velma Shops, was the songtieading o f Don without error and their shooting
was extra-ordinary.
— by scoring 28 points f o r Ce* Paula Turner, Sally Wast, Cor- Kenyon.
Vest had the men guarding
The
Cedarville
meeting
is
sanc
darville*
ena Wiseman, and Kant William
him
completely at his mercy as
On Saturday night, the Indians son.
tioned by every minister and ev
he faked them out o f position
came up against a strong West
ery
church
congregation
in
Ce
Sophomores: Russell Lister,
darville, and all are present on fo r an easy lay up. Jack Ix-vine
Milton quintet who had also cap Leonard Lough, Gene Purdin, Max
hit the net fo r 5 beautiful push
the stage every night.
tured the first-place spot in their „- Ritenour, Jim Stewart, William
shots from out while “ Bo” net
The meetings will continue
county league, and came from be Walker, Sam Lemaster JoAnn
hind again to register their sec Baker, Opha Burton, Sue B uf- nightly at 8 through Sunday, ted four fielders and two charity
tosses. Tackett connected on 3
ond district win and their twen fenbarger, Jane Davis, Joan March 12, and various musical
tieth in a row. W est Milton held Hammon, Mary Lou Miller, Car performers will appear. Prayer fielders and a free throw while
Hiedron hit fo r 3 charity tosses.
a first-period advantage o f 14- olyn Stewart, Myrtle Vest, Fern
meetings are held nightly from
Karns was high fo r Milton
9 , but in the second canto the Cook, and Eileen Roberts.
7:30 until 8 P. M. on the stage
with fourteen points. He was fol
Indians caught fire and rolled a and
all
are
invited
f
o
r
participa
Freshmen: Ronnie Boase, Ted
lowed by B. F ox who had 12 and
bead to hold a six-point margin Reiter, Thomas Schrader, James tion in this devotional. W ith the
a t halftime, 29-23. Except f o r a Shope, Richard Spracklin, Dale increase in the nightly crowds, Mischler who tallied 8.
short lame in the third quarter, Stover, Jack W alsh, Mack Weak
and the number o f visitors from
BOX SCORE:
^ Cedarville continued to hold their ley, Betsy Braley Carole Camp
out-of-town, oar own residents
Cedarville
p . F. T.
six-point lead, and captured their bell, Frances Carr Shirley Glass, are urged to use the balcony ex=
Setwart
4 2 10
second district victory, 49-43.
Gladys Howell, Marilyn K yle, cept in cases where it is impos
Irving'
5 0 10
sible
to
negotiate
the
stairs.
A gain Paul Vest was the main Carolyn Lane, Betty Lemaster,
Yes i
0 7 19
drr$s o f the Indian attack, roll Mary Melton Sue Miller, Martha
Tagkett
3 1 7
ing; up 19 tallies to take scoring Purdin, Janet Williamson D aisy STORMONT^ HAVE SQN
0 3 3
Heidorn
honors fo r the game. Jim Stewart Spencer, Deskie Spencer, Coipup
^ 3Ir. and Hps. Leslie Stormont,
Totals
18 13 49
and Jack Irvine also contribut
Swaby and Emily Swantag.
are announcing t]ie hirtj? qf &
e d greatly to Cedarville’s cause
B. F, T.
Eighth; Bill Arthur,' Bill B ald; son, Joy Allan, March 7 pt ML MiltonHJjUQn
b y ..collecting 10 markers each. win, Eugene Bennington, Wayne
Ditmer
0 2 2
ami Valley hospital. This is their
l& yng topped W est Milton with
3 8 14
Corbean, Richard Pungaq Karl first child. My. and Mrs. James Karng
2 '4 8
£ 14
Farmer, Neil Frame, Dgvid Heps Wilson, Fairborn are the matern Mjschley
2 3 7
tenstcin, Dion Stewart Joanne al grandparents and Mr- and Mrs. C. F ox
- Sp5RB BY QUARTERS:
B.
Fox
6 0 12
Miller and Leona Sh$VF«
H- K . Stormont are the paternal
*-*"■*
“*
S 29 37 40
Totals
13 17 43
Continued
on
page
2
grandparents.
14 m 34 43
v I B T Milton
®

Near Capacity
Houses Greet

Church Services
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10 a* m. Sabbath school, Har
old Hijji.na, supt.
11 a,! m. Morning worship. Ser
mon, “ Boundary Avenue.”
2:30 Deacon’s Meeting.
Sab^th evening, Evangelistic
services at the opera house, with
H. Ma£ Good.
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood G. Palmer, pastor.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs.
David; Strobridge, supt. The Sun
day school period offers an ex
cellent opportunity to explore
the great truths of the Bible.
You will find a welcome in the
class o f your age.
Morning worship l l , Sermon
topic, “ The Lamb Of God.”
We are looking forward to
Saturday and Sunday evening
services in the opera house. Rev.
Good is a fine preacher, plan to
attend these remaining services.
The Union Lenten prayer serv
ice will be in our church Wednes
day evening at 7:30 with Rev.
William Waide, speaker.

HEAR EVANGELISTS
The Soul’s Harbor evangelistic
team including H. Max Good,
Dale Summers, pianist and-Don
Kenning, vocalist and director
of music, were presented at the
March 8.
According to Mr. Good “ Life
is vividly real today. I f young
people stopping out of colleges
miss the point tragedy is upon
our nation.” Today we must think
in terms o f existence .and not
simply in terms o f a vocation.
The real question of life is,
“ What is God’s plan fo r my life
which is really from Him until
He takes it away. Obedience to
the will o f God is the only way to
a successful life.
The evangelist continued, “ Sur
render yourself to God and His'
spirit will lead you in truth and.
righteousness.” The Bible is God
talking. An honest heart and a
sane mind will recognize the
guidance of God where the W ord
doesn’ t completely
solve his
problems.
“ If you don’t allow God to use
your life you are robbing the
program of God,” according to
the speaker.
’

HAVE PLAY NIGHT
METHODIST CHURCH'
William B. Collier, minister.
The Y . M. G. A. and Y. W . C. A.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Wal
sponsored a game night Friday
evening at the recreation hall •
ter Boyer, supt.
Those present played pit, carMorning service at 11. The
sermon subject will be “ Staxxdin’ rom, miniature pool, miniature
In The Need Of Prayer,” the bowling. Chinese checkers, check
first in a series of three Sunday ers,-. and chess were also avail
morning sermons on the general able. - subject, “ Pathways in Prayer.”
The Christian associations plan
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. to make “ game night” a regular
Friday evening affair fo r men
m.
•Union. IrevivaL servioes dach and women students who stay
night, Friday, Saturday and Sun over weekends. As the interest
day, at 8 o'clock. Rev. Max Good grows more games will be pro
is bringing very helpful evange cured.
listic messages each night in the
BIBLE READING CONTEST
opera house.
•The Cedarville College W o
men’s Bible Reading contest will
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
be held at convocation Wednes
CHURCH
day March 15 in the College chap
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
el with six contestants. Musical
Sabbath school 10 a. m. supt.
numbers will be presented by the
ArthUEgjB- E v a n s .
XX a-, m. Theme music department under the di- rection o f Miss Haney X,. - JSost
“ W w l s ' Repentance ?” ' ~
Y.. P. C. U. Subject, “ The according to Professors Freder
ick and Olive Carlsen co-direc
Greatest W ork in the World;
Every Christian Winning Others.’ tors of the contest.
Those participating arc Mary
Leader, Mary Louise Stormont.
Louise
Stormont, Eloise Rutan,
Union Evangelistic service in
the Opera House at 8 p. m. Bet Geraldine Powell, Mary Francis,
ter come early, as the organist Viola Thurman and Mary Arnett.
The
musical numbers are
begins before 8 o’clock, and we
“
Comin
through
the Rye,” and
expect a filled house. This may
be the closing night o f these “ Hymn o f Freedom” by the Cho
meetings, but we hope there will rus; “ The Twenty-third Psalm”
by Ted Sutton, soloist; “ Minute
be sufficient interest to continue
Waltz” a Chopan composition by
another week. Rev. Max Good
is preaching a pure Gospel, and Piano soloist, Mary Louise Stor
mont; and selections by a male
makes the W ay of Salvation very
plain. Our community is most . quartet composed o f Ted Sutton,
Robert Miller, Raul Fiedler, and
fortunate to have the services of
David Spitlex*.
these godly Christian workers.
Come and bring your friends.
NAM E OMITTED
The Cedarville College Edu
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE cation department regrets that
Rev. Paul A . Heslexy Pastor.
the name of Mrs. Clara Squire
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
was ei-ronenously omitted from
Worship Service, 10:45 A . M. its list of elementary student
Sermon Theme, “ Church Mem
teachers recently published. Mrs.
bership— What it means.”
Squire has been teaching in the
N. Y. P. S. & Juniors, 6:45
combination “first
and second
P. M.
grade at the Ross Township
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P M. school under the direction of the
Sermon Theme, “ The Necessity
Mrs. Besslar. She has also been
of Santification.”
assistant teacher at the Yellow
Sunday evening. The N- Y .;P .
Springs kindergarten.
S. from the Wilmington Churcho f the Nazarene, will give a N. MISS RUTAN PRAISED
Y . P- g. program,
Miss Edith -Rutan, a Cedar
Monday evening, The Nazarene ville Collge student teacher in
Pathfinders Club will meet at the first grade under Miss Faucett at Xenia Central, was teach
7:30 P. M. in the home o f Mr. Ru
ing writing when the repr- *antafus Nance.
Everyone is invited to attend •tive o f the Zaner-Bloser Penman
the Max. Good Evangelistic Meet ship company came to visit. She
was so impressed by the work
ings in the Opera House from
being done that she took the class
March 6. through the 12.
.
papers to be exhibited at the
National Convention o f Superin
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
tendents and Principals at At
G. A . Adams, minister “
lantic City.
10:15 Sunday school
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
Wednesday 7:00 p. in. prayer
service.
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Miss Joanne Sanderson, asst,
organist.
Sabbath school 10. William S.
Ferguson, supt. Lesson topic;
Church Organization and Leaders
ship.
,
Preaching service 11.. _One
Great Hour, will be the general
subject by Dy. Bickett- This sub
ject will bg discussed in Prostestqnt churches over the land.
The needs of the world will he
presented. The offerings received
will be used fo r world relief. It
is estimated that IOQjOOQ are ac
tively engaged in this “ One hour
o f sharing."
The Young People will meet
at 7:30 and study the topic “ The
Greatest Book in the World.”
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
Holy Communion 11 a. m.
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m.

Easter Seal Sale For Crippled
Children Gets Under Way in County

A t Cedarville College

rpr'-.NS.';

‘ft 'A*

Tk*

Lettei-s containing
colorful
j seals arrived in the Jamestown
and Cedarville community Thurs
day, max-king the opening o f the
annual Easter Seal Sale o f the
Greene County Chapter o f the
Ohio Society fo r Crippled Chil
dren, Inc. The sale continues un
til April 9— Easter Sunday.
This is the major money-rais
ing project of the chapter in an
effort to obtain funds to finance
work, among handicaped chil
dren of the county the coming
year. -- - —
-R. M. Stewax-t, manager o f the
Criterion, Xenia, is chairman,
of the seal sale which is being
conducted entirely by mail. With
each letter containing seals, an
envelope is inclosed in which con
tributions are to be mailed to the
, chaptex-.
From the proceeds realized
from the- seal sale, 76r,b is re
tained by the chapter to carry oix
its work in the county the coming
year; 15.7 goes to the Ohio Soci
ety fo r Crippled Children, with
which the local chapter is affil

Council Talks
Of Flashers
At Crossings

“ Discussion and paying bills,”
was the answer to the Herald re
porter’s question about council
action at its meeting Monday
evening.
With the toll o f lives increas
ing alarmisgly, at railroad cross
ings in town, council discussed
previuos plans that had failed
because o f sufficient votes.
A year or more ago the Penn
sylvania railroad proposed the
installation o f flasher lights and
a- gate * system at Main street,
and flashers at M iller- street,
Council will ask the railroad to
revive the plan.
May Find a
Sewer Contractor
While no contractor has agreed
to continue the work o f installa
tion o f sewers begun many
months ago, council has. .reason-,
able assurance that a contract
m ay soon be entered into by a re 
liable builder.-

iated, and 8.3 is sent to the na
tional orgaxxization.
Officers of the county chapter
are Paul M. Shipe, chairman;
George D. (Bud) Geyex-, Jr., vice
chairman; Miss Margaret Slagle,
secretax-y, and John W . Winter,
treasurer, all of Xexxia.
This is the second year the sale
has been conducted through the
local chapter. Opex-ating on _ a
small scale last year— the first
time the campaign was conducted
locally— the chapter spent $675
for medical aid for handicapped
children in the county.
The Easter Seal boy featured in
nationwide publicity for the forth
coming campaign is 6-yeax--old
Russell Miller of Columbus. One
o f a fam ily o f 17 children, Rus
sell is a cerebral palsy victim
who has been receiving treatment
since the age o f 3 at the Gerebx-al
Palsy Treatment center in Col
umbus. This year’s Easter Seal,
which shoxvs a boy triumphantly
casting aside his crutches, typi
fies the progress made by Rus
sell since treatment was beguix
thx-ee years ago.

Would Raise
$3,500 for 4-H
Improvements

Conservation
Board Members
Enjoy Trip South

A campaign is on to raise $3,500 in Greene county fo r im
provements o f 4-H club work and
facilities.
Camp Clifton is to have a share
o f the fund, the 4-H band comes
in fo r a part o f the money, and
the 4-H foundation fund is to get
the remainder.
The kickoff meeting was held
in the county seat last week, with
Robert L. Thomas presiding. Ed
win Kirby, assistant county agent
explained the project and in
spired the 65 workers to make
campaign a success. March 11
is the date fox- report of workers
- in the >Crive.
The following solicitors have
been named tentatively:

Three of the five members of
the board o f the Greene county
soil conservation
orgaxxizatioxx
drove to Atlanta, Ga., fo r the natioxxal convention. Leaving Feb.
26 they returned March 4.
In the party were J. B. Lane,
state president of the Ohio group;
A. E. Peterson, R. H. Cherx-y and
J. A. Odegard, county soil conseivatioxxalist. Two other mem
ber's o f the hoax’d— Harold Dob
bins of Cedarville township and
William Jobe o f Sugarcreek—
were unable to take the trip.
In addition to an inspiring
program, the farmers were very
interested in seeing what is hap
pening in the cotton-belt, where
thousands of acres that once were
set to cotton year after year are
now grazing land for herds of
fine cattle.
An Ohioan, Clay Stackhouse
o f Wakcland, aixd upstate town,
was elected vice president of the
xxational organization. T h r e e
members from Ohio served on
committees: the state associa
tion, forestry and wild life and
distx'iet operations.

Cedarville Township
Mrs. Norman Huston,
John
Stover, Lewis Lillich, Lauris
Straley, Robert Cotter, Mrs. Fred
3 Wilburn, Joan Sheeley, Dianna
Brightman, Albert Mott, .Euggxxe
Reese, John Williamson,
Mrs.
Roger Collins, Raymond Cherry.
Cedarville Village
Mary Jo E 4 vail, Phyllis Spur
geon, Carolyn Stewart and Faye
Huston.
It is announced that Mx-s. Nor
man Huston and John Stover
will make the solicitations among
Cedarville business houses.

Girl Scouts To
Have Cookie Sale

On Girl Scouts birthday, March
12, the Girl Scouts of Greene
Silvercreek Township
county started a county-wide
Mrs. Myron Fudge, Robert cookie sale. The funds are to go
Fudge, Harold Lewis, Mrs. Theo to improvement of their new
dore Heil, Bernard
r'ranklin, camp site and to buy equipxxxent.
Robert Stackhouse.
Mrs, C. W . Lane is general
Jefferson Township
chairman. Mrs. Greex' McGallisFrank Smith, Lowell W oods,- ter is local chairman fo r Cedar
Mrs. Vaughn Lewis, W ilfred Mc ville.
Donald, J. R. McDonald, Charles
The county camp coxnnxittee
McVey.
consists of Mrs. Harold Reinhard
o f Cedarville, Mrs. V. A . Moll
New Jasper Township
Loren Thomas, Mrs.
Loren o f Xenia and Mrs. Marvin Birch
o f Fairborn. One part of the plan
Thomas, Franklin Boots, Mrs.
Elbert Mesecher, Roscoe Tumexy for equipment is a _ two-wheel
Earl Soward, Mrs. Francis Jones. trailer packed with tents that can
be taken easily to camp sites,
Ross Township
Guy Smith, Mrs. Leo Marshall,
Arnett Gordin, E ail Ritenour,
Albert Wigal.

Greene county stands 53rd in
the list o f Ohio counties in man
ufacturing, a recent report shows-
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homes destroyed because some or
Continued fro m Page One
all o f the members indulge
On School Scene
a recent survey stated that al
Seventh: Don Baker, Bichard cohol was the contributing fac Sues on N ote
Bennington, Larry Conner, James tor in their downfall.
Ghenoweth M otor Co.,. Xenia,
Divorce and crime today pre has brought suit against Frank
Ison, Jerry Judy, John McMillan,
Ronald M ott, Dale Reed, Donald sent a two-fold menace to the se C. Moxley of- Jamestown fo r
Smith, Earl Stoxer, David Tony, curity and welfare o f this na
Donald V est, Max TVilliamson, tion. I f they are to be checked, §927.54, plus interest. Foreclo
Cora Jane Ccrbean, Nancy Cres- we will have to prevent the manu sure is also asked on a m ortgage
well, Pat Davi3, Ruth Davis, Car facture iOf alcohol fo r beverage on an automobile.
purposes'. This can be accom Divorce Granted
o l Sue Duvall, Laura Harris, Mary
Lemaster, Francis Stevens, Car plished i f w e support the organ
Caroline M. Burrell has been
o l Stevenson and Marlene Ste-_ izations that have been set up
granted a divorce from Marion
fo r this purpose, and insist that A . on grounds o f neglect, and
venson.
our congressmen lend their sup
restored to her maiden name,
Typing Records Set
port in enacting law to prevent
By Pupils
Burnham.
the use o f alcohol fo r beverage
The following pupils made typ
purposes. I f such legislation were Wins Divorce Decree
ing records during February in put into effect, surely divorce
Laura May Kaley has been
one-minute repeat-sentences and and crime would drop at a rapid
granted
a divorce from Ralph on
three-minute tests on new ma rate.
the
grounds
o f cruelty.
terial.
Pupils and rates in the one- Alcohol and You
Orders Partition
Alcohol is a detriment to you
minute group were: Shirley Pow
In a case styled Lou B. Adkins
ers, 78; Glenna Nance, 76; Nonna
and to me i f we take it into our
Smith, 58; Velma Shone and Pat bodies. Yon may say, “ I only vs. Earl Adkins the plaintiff has
Collier, 52; Janet Crurarine and want to taste it; that thing of received an order to partition
Mary Hopkins, 50; Clara Sexton, becoming a drunkard can't hap real estate.
49; Stanley Abels, 43; Glenn pen to m e!” But it can. To any
one who takes the first glass,
Tolle, 42; Don Baldwin, 40; Rus
sell Lister, 38; and Jo Anne Sheel- there is danger o f creating the dition known as a “ beer" heart,
— a greatly enlarged heart with
taste for alcohol.
ey.
weak muscles that can stand lit
On three-mmute t o t s Pat Col
“ W ell", you may say, “ what's
tle exertion.
lier averaged 40 words per min
the harm if I do'.' Anyway it’s
Although the yputh o f today
ute and Norma mifch 37, all tests
my badness." But when you be
may
be greatly tempted by all
being perfect.
come a drunkard it is not only
the
glittering
advertisements
yourself you are harming, hut
Temperance Essays
seen everywhere, yet_ there are
This week w e are publishing a!>o your family, your friends, sor many harmless things to be
two essays written by pupils fo r your efficiency in your work and
enjoyed that it is not necessary
in tire community.
the temperance test recently.
to resort to pastimes having
The human body was not made harmful effects.
The first composition, by Don
Tnm er, emphasizes the, effects to be treated the way it is when
Alcohol is a mockery. It tries
alcohol is used by the individual. to make you think you are strong
o f drinking on our social insti
tutions; the second essay, by Aleohoi tears down the nervous when really you’re weaker; smart
Martha Richards, treats o f the system, which not only controls when in reality you are dumb;
itself, but also guides and con and who is completely under its
effects o f alcohol on the individ
trols all the other systems; here influence is an object o f pity to
ual.
fore when the nervous system is society. W hy be fooled by a bev
The Social Consequences
harmed, the whole body is af erage that is poison when we
O f Alcoholism
Today the social consequences fected. When one takes alcohol know all poisons are harmful,
even causing death i f taken in
o f alcohol are more noticeable into the body, the powers o f re
sistance and concentration are
sufficient quantities.
than ever before in the history
lowered so that the individual is
So why not eat and drink sub
o f this country. Divorce and
unable to hold a responsible posi
stances that are good and have
crime are steadily on the up
tion. Also taking alcohol into the food value; things which build up
-grade mainly because o f alcohol.
instead o f tearing down.
Families are broken up and body may produce a heart con-

COME TO -N ITE A N D E V E R Y N ITE T HIS W E E K

H. MAX GOOD

In Cedarville Opera House
A T 8:00 P . M .
"You Have Heard this young m an o n ‘tHe A IR FOR 16 YE A R S.
It is calculated that his radio audience now is w ell over the 5 million;
m ark. H is “ W IN G S O F PRAYER” Broadcast has been a BLESSING
T O COUNTLESS TH O U SAN D S.
A special young peoples choir and many special Musical Treats have
been arranged, Quartets, Octets and special singing galore. Don
Kenyon, soloist, song leader. D O N ’T MISS A NITE.

H ear Dale Summers A t The M ighty Console o f the
Hammond Electric Organ Especially Installed fo r This
Meeting-. O VER 700 FR EE SEATS E V E R Y O N E COME
Sponsored by CH RISTIAN LA YM E N S LEAGUE

—

— M—

T he case o f Dorthy Shoemak
er vs. Chaster R., and o f clar
ence Bayie33 vs. Althe Points
have been dismissed.

BARBER SHOP OPEN— Allen’s
WANTED— WOOL, Top .prices.
Barber Shop is now open from 10
Lloyd Devoe, Clifton, Tel. 5329. ; a. n v to S p. m. daily except Wed(3-10-6t-4-14 pd.)
j nesday, when it closes at noon.
Jack Allen.
,

1-3 piece living room suit; Philco console radio; 2 Pedestal; Telephone
stand and chair; 2 rockers; 2-9x12 rugs (good condition) several floor
and table lamps; curtains and drapes; 1 Estate Heatrola; 1 Quick Heat
fuel oil heater with fan; end table magazine rack; Hoover sweeper;
1 square stand; throw
wall mirror; gas heater; Mantle clock;
tbath, room gas heater;
table; 4__ cane bottom chairs; china;
: closet; buffet* Several vases, dishes, silver ware, glass ware and
•kitchen utensils; breakfast set; 7 cu. ft. refrigerator (Frigidaire) A . 1
condition. Estate gas range; kitchen cabinet; kitchen stool__electric
Ifan; 1 3-4 iron bed and springs; 1 double iron bed and springs; vanity
•and bench; Oak dresser; Ezy-Doo wardrobe; sewing machine; crochet
j table cloth; lace table cloth; ladies clothing; Maytag washer; double
tubs; copper boiler; garden tools; hand tools; 2 step ladders; single
ladder; 1-ton coal (more or less) and other articles not mentioned.
J. M. Coffman, Auctioneer; Phone: Xenia 1394J4.

car

New Restaurant
Opened by Martin
John Martin, who has just re
cently moved to Cedarville, has
opened Martin’s Restaurant on
South Main street, fo r service o f
meals anoLshort orders.
Some years ago Mr. Martin
was in the restaurant business in
Ross county. .Recently he has
» made his home in Springfield.
“ I have moved^ to Cedarville to
stay,” he told a Herald reporter.
Martin’s Restaurant is advertis
ed as a “ nice, clean place, with
a television fo r the public’s enjoymfent.”

Is Ace Scholar
The Stylelino D* luxe 4-Door Sedan

This car alone provides the trim and
tailored beauty o f Body by Fisher, at
lowest cost! This car alone offers a choice

Combination o f Pawerglide Transmission and: 10S-h.p.
engine optional on D e Luxe models at extra cost.

o f the finest in automatic or standard
drives, at lowest cost! This car alone gives
all the advantages of Valve-in-Head Engine
performance—including the most powerful
engine in its field—at lowest cost!
And so it goes through every phase of
motor car value; for only Chevrolet offers
so many features of highest-priced auto
mobiles at the lowest prices!
Come in and see the Chevrolet for ’50—
first and finest at lowest cost!

Cedarville,

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES

Ohio

Spring Is Just

Specialist

ROBERT B. BREWER
Accountant and Tax Specialist
9% E. Main St.
Xenia, O..
Day or eveningappointm ents
Phone 269-J-ft

Round the Corner—
• '■

f ... n. *

‘Ahd .that' means fresh,.-clean, attractive clothes. It
freshens clothes, and adds to their good looks. In

Teddy Baer
Restaurant

vest in neat, clean clothes.

Lunches SOe to 75c
Complete Course

Telephone 6-4000

DEAD STOCK
Horses $2.50
Cows $2.50
Hogs $0.25 Gwt.
Collect 454 Xenia
XENIA FERTILIZER
Small stock removed promptly

.V.

7

' ■».

n

Xenia A ve., Cedarville

Apple Butter Adam s 2 - 8 oz.
jars 2 for ...........................25c
Sugar Jack Frost or Franklin
10 lb. bag . ...........
91c
Oxydol Lge* B o x ............ 23V*c

Students W ork

Milk Green Pasture T - can 11c

French Girl Dances
Miss Demise Sommer, a W il
mington College student from
Paris, was on the variety show
program at Xenia one evening
last wek. She* danced.

Producers M eet
Greene county members o f the
Miami Valley milk .producers as
sociation are, to meet March 14
in the Biltroo're hotel, Dayton.

Phone 6-3411

SHOP and SAVE
At THRIFT - E

Gene Abels, son of Dr. H.; H.
Abels former pastor o f the James
town and Cedarville Methodist
churches, took first place in
scholarship tests in Allen coun
ty, and honorable mention in the
state. The family now lives in
Spencerville.

“A border-town lad Eugene Mc
Kenzie of Lumberton, goes to
school at the academy at Mt. Ver
non. Like the other students he
helps with all the work— milk
ing, chox'es, washing and iron
ing. etc. The school is Seventh
Day Adventist.
**

■

is our business to keep them that Way. Pressing

Wead & Aultman, Attorneys for Executor Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio
(3W-2-3-J&H-3-16)

Ry Court action Judge McDow
ell o f the Highland county bench
moved the decimal point over
from 2.1 to .21 in the Xenia
township school district. The er
ror was made on the ballots for
the bond issue-. .

A U TO M A TIC TRANSMISSION

Income Tax

Philip Aultman, Executor o f the Estate o f Iva Ellen Floyd, deceased

Change Decimal
Point

Chevrolet is the only car that brings you these outstanding features
at lowest prices . . . NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW
TW O -TO N E FISHER INTERIORS • CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED
WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY •LONGEST, HEAVIEST LO W PRICED CAR * CERTl-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Dubl-Life rivet
less linings • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO O W N — OPERATE— M AINTAIN.

divorce on the grounds o f gross
neglect of duty before the Common
Pleas .Court on Greene County,
Ohio, said case being No. 26,296
oh the docket o f said court and will

RUMMAGE
SALE — Saturday,
CARD OF THANKS
coma UP ^or hearing on or after
Mar. 11, 9 A. M. CORBEAMS, S.
I wish to express my thanks to
the 17th day of March, 1950.
Main St., Cedarville.______________
(Ip ) ray friends fo r all their kindness
W AITERS & CARTER, Attorneys
FOE SALE— Corn. Telephone sbcpVn. me during my -.recent, ill
38 East 5th street, Dayton, Ohio
ness, alsp for the many lovely,
r aoo"
(2-10-6t-3-17)
cards and gifts ! received.
'Mr.' and Mrs.' Wilbur Lemons
GOOD Selection of used disc.
LEGAL NOTICE
u ALL J. HILL FARM SERVICE,
Albert
C.. Maxim, whose last
pHONE 4-3691, Jamestown, Ohio, a
Legal Notice ' •
known place o f residence was Box
(2w-3-2-J&C-3-9)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
421, Pasedena 18, California, or in
— ---------- ;----------------------— ------------LEGAL NOTICE
Saws- filed by machine, cuts
Estate of Nathan Bozarth, De COURT QF COMMON PLEAS care o f Monarch Engineering
“ . ■
. Greene .County, Ohio
cleaner, truer and faster. Hand ceased.
Company, 15805 S. Main Street',
Notice is hereby given that "John*
No. 26312
lawn mowers sharpened by maGardena, California, will hereby
•Benjamin J. Ingraham, RFD 4,
chine. C. D. NIER, North Street, Bozarth has been duly appointed
take
notice that on the 6 day of
as Administrator of the estate of Xenia, Ohio, Plaintiff, vs. Har
Cedarville.
(2-10-8t-3-31p)
February,
1950, Regina Luke Max
Nathan Bozarth, deceased, late of riett Rose Ingraham, defendant
****.—- — —-. Cedarville Township,
G r e e n e 5229 Germantown Ave., Philadel im, filed her Petition against him
County, Ohio.
phia, Pa.
in the Court of Common Pleas, Di
Dated this 27th day of February,
License Plates
Harriett Rose Ingraham, whose -vision o f Domestic Relations,
1950.
Marriage Liveses
last known place o f residence was Greene County, Ohio, being case
For ’50 on Sale
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
5229 Germantown Ave., Philadel
Harry Thurman Aberle and
number 26293 D. R., on docket of
Again Greene county cars will
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
phia, Pa., will take notice that op
Leona Mae George.
scarry license plates with initials Judge of the Probate Court, Greene the 18th day o f February, 1950, said Court, praying fo r a decree
Edward Joseph Hilliard and
SV, ST, SL, SJ, predominating County, Ohio.
Benjamin J. Ingraham filed his of divorce from him on the grounds
Betty Joan Williams.
with a sprinkling of SW’S.
By Luella Howser petition against her in Common of gross neglect of duty and ex
Paul Vance Gibbs and Emma
Tags went on sale last? week
Chief Deputy Clerk Pleas Court of Greene County, treme cruelty, and. further pray
Jean Hoke.
-j
Deadline fo r use o f 1949 tags (3-3-3t-3-17)
Ohio, fo r divorce on the grounds ing fo r restoration o f maiden
Norman Reeves Turner and
is March 31. StAitly Ohio en
of wilful absence fo r more than name; that this case is entitled
Christine Roosa.
NOTICE
OF
APPOINTMENT
forces new-plates for April
three years, and that unless the
King; Jacob Williams, Warren,
Estate of Charles G. Turnbull,
Regina Luke Maxim, plaintiff, vs.
drivers.
said Harriett Rose Ingraham shall
student, and Mary Jean Walton,
Deceased. .
Motorists who have special
answer said petition on or before Albert C. Maxim, defendant.
W ilberforce.
Notice.ls herby given that Hugh
numbers fo r the most part under
the 25th day of March 1950,
Said Albert C- Maxim will fur
Clyde Kimper McComas, Fair the 50 series with varying let Turnbull has been duly appointed
judgment
may
be
taken
granting
ther
take notice that he is re
born, carpenter^ and Betty Doro
ters, must get their plates di as Executor o f the estate of Char the plaintiff a divorce.
quired to answer said Petition on
les G. -Turnbull, deceased, late of
thea Hacker, Fairborn.
rect from the state registrar’s of'
BENJAMIN J.j INGRAHAM,
.Cedarville Township, Greene. Coun
Samuel Andrew Tobias, Spring
or before the- expiration o f sis
fice in Columbus, and orders had
Plaintiff
ty,
Ohio.
.=
•
.■
?
Valley, stock handler, and Jean to he placed early to retain spe
weeks
from the date of the firsl
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Dated this 28th day of February,
Annette Dorsey, Xenia, R. R. 4. cial plates.
publication o f this notice, to-wit:
Attorneys for Plaintiff
1950.
James Leon Murphy, WrightFebruary 10, 1950.
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
LEGAL NOTICE
Patterson AFB, soldier, and Betty Judges Enjoy
Regina Duke Maxim
County, Ohio.
: Margaret Garrett whose address
Plaintiff
By
Luella
Howser
1
Tei- Pleasant Visit
is 1207 East Washington street,
j
_
Chief
Deputy
-Clerk
The
court
o
f
appeals,
making
low Springs, student, and Marcia
High Point, N. C., will take notice MEYER DREETY and
(3-3.-3t-3-17)
Hamilton ‘ Iliff, Yellow Springs. its regualr rounds, visited Greene
that on the 7th day of February, PAUL ZIEGLER
Lewis Thane Chitty, James county one day last week to find
LEGAL NOTICE
1950, Silas Grifton Garrett filed Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
town, R, R. 2, farmer, and Lois no case ready to be heard. In
Master Sgt. Lorin E. Bassett,
his
certain petition against her for 602 Gas & Electric Building
Pauline Jacobs, Cedarville, R. R. fact only one case was to be whose address is 10 Verulam Place,
Dayton 2, Ohio
(2-10-6t-3-17)
brought before the'higher tribu Bournemouth, England, will take
2. Rev. Meryl Hill.
nal, and that one was found un notice that on February 21, 1950
EARNINGS HIGH
prepared.
FARMS FOR SALE
Doris Bassett filed her certain pe
Dayton Power and Light an
Judge Fred W- Miller of Co tition against him on the grounds
nual earnings o f §36,875,000 in lumbus, presiding j'udge of the
AND FARM LOANS
Farm Grain Tile
o f gross neglect and extreme
1949 reached an all-time high. court, and his associates Judge
cruelty before the Common , Pleas W e have many good farms for
An expansion program under Hornbeck o f London and Judge
Court of Greene County, Ohio, sale on easy terms. Also make
Ditching
w ay is to cost over §96,000,000. Wiseman o f Dayton came to the
said case being No. 26, 320 on the
farmv loans at 4% interest for
county seat last week.
docket of said Court and will come
15 years. No application fee
Trenching Service
STRIKE CLOSES STORE*'
on
fo
r
hearing
on
or
before
the
1st
and
no
appraisal
fee.
Because o f a shortage o f mer
Gasoline dropped another half
chandise due to striking team cent per gallon last week, to 23% day of April, 1950.
Write or Inquire
sters, K roger store in Xenia is fo r regular and 25 1-2 fo r pre Robert B. Brewer
Attorney
fo
r
Plaintiff
closed.
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
mium grade.
E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio
P. O. Box 74.8 Phone 3-6810
(2-24-6t-3-31)
Springfield, Ohio
. Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
LEGAL NOTICE
EXEC U TO R ’S SA LE
Leverne Leo Nickels, whose ad
dress is unknown, will take notice
I will sell at Public Auction at the corner of South St. and W ilming
that on the 24th day o f February,
ton Road Cedarville, Ohio. A t the residence of the late Iva Ellen Floyd. 1950, Maxine Nickels filed her cerHousehold goods and personal property, Saturday, Mar. 18, at 1:30 P. MPROBATE COURT
John, Gibney has been n a m e d
administrator o f the estate o f
Grace Anna McClellan, under
bond o f §6,000.
.
- ,
Appointments
Larmie and Charles Devoe, coadministrators o f the estate o f
David Oscar Devoe, late o f Jefferson Twp., under §13,000 bond.
Olive M. Bailey, executrix o f
the estate o f John E. Bailey, l§te
o f Miami Twp.
John Bozarth, administrator of
the estate o f Nathan Bozarth,
Cedarville Twp
under §12,000
bond.

— —

’s the best
at

F IR S T ... and Finest.. ■.at Lowest Cost!

tain petition against him for di
vorce on the grounds o f gross neg
lect and extreme cruelty before the
Common f>Pleas Court of Greene
County, Ohio, said case being No.
26311 on the docket of said court
and will come up fo r hearing on
or after the 31st “day of March,
1950, style o f "said case being Max
ine Nickels vs. Leveme Leo Nic
kels.
Robert B. Brewer
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio
(2-24-6t-3-31)

ROSS COTTER

H EAR

sag* mil i wvHiTfnr y iin w — —

Cases Dismissed

Crisco 3 lb. can

............ 73c

Toilet Tissue Zenith 10 R 49c

Vegall 16 oz. can ........... 16c
Cake M ix Swans Down Deal
2 boxes for ..................... 45c
Popcorn Home grown W hite
1 ib.‘ B a g .........................19c
Shredded Rice (A N ew Ceraelv.
7 oz. pkg. ......................... 18c

Salmon Pink T-can :.........39c

Fine Dessert
A ll Flavors
Pt. 25c Qt. 49c

<Grapes Spiced T -c a n ..... 21c

i

Red Kidney Beans Joan o f
Arc 2 N o. 2 c a n s .... . 23c

Oooh!
So Good

QUALITY MATS
Fr. Picnic 4: 6 l b s ............. 29c

Cottage C heese............ ; Pt. 25c

Mariofi-Bacon Bads 1 lb. 29c

Ham ends Shank........ lb. 39c

Armour Banner Bacon lb. 47c

Treet Arm our>s ......... can 39e

HARNER &HUSTON CEDARVILLE M M E T
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-E l PARENTS HOME
■ Capt. and Mre. Lawrence W il
liamson and children o f Arling
ton, Va., Miss Prances William
son o f Chapel Hill, North Caro
lina and Mrs. M. C. Pennypacker
o f Pittsburgh, Fa. are at the home
o f their parents,’Mr. and Mrs. R.
T. Williamson. Mr. Willimason
is very ill in University hospital,
Columbus.

EDINGEKS SELL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Charls Edinger,
M iller Street have sold their pro
perty to Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Koppe. Mr. and Mrs. Edinger
have no plans as yet. Mr. and
Mrs. Koppe have sold their farm
to M r. Ervin Shaw near Xenia
and will move to the Miller St.
pronertv ««
*•«* w - •" *
j^uinger vacate.

m

DON'S MARKET
GREEN FRONT

PHONE 6-2041

W IN N E R O F LA ST W E E K S B ASK ET OF
GROCERIES W A S -------- Perry Andrews

Remember
There w ill be one each week for 5 weeks

LADIES ATTEND
STUDY MEETING
Twenty ladies from Cedarville
churches were present fo r the
first study meeting in d u c t e d
by the W . S. C. S. o f the Metho
dist church. The meeting was held
at the home o f Mrs. Amos Frame.
The book, “ Women o f the Scrip
ture” is being used. Next Wed
, nesday afternoon a t 2 P. M. the
group will meet again at the
Frame home to continue the
study. Ladies from all churches
are invited.
BIBLE CLASS WITH
MRS. ELLIOTT
The Mizpah Bible Class o f the
Presbyterian church met Tues
day afternoon at the home o f
Mrs. Paul Elliott. Mrs. W- A . Con
don, president was in charge o f
the meeting. Mrs. Clayton Mac
Millan gave devotions. Miss Ada
Stormont gave a paper on “ Chalange o f the Child.” The meeting
closed with a prayer circle f o r
the revival being held in the op
era house. A social hour and re
freshments followed the meet
ing.
GREENE COUNTIAN IS
MARRIED IN ARIZONA

G IVEN FREE

SI. Bacon .... 37c lb. Sugar .. 5 lbs. .. 49c
W e in e rs........43c lb .jo . M . Flour 5 lbs 49c
Franks ........ 37c lb. *7:30 Coffee .. 69c lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Hauck,
Springfield are announcing the
marriage o f their daughter, Miss
Barbara, to Sgt. Kenneth Bull,
near Cedarville. They were mar
ried in Tucson, Ariz., Feb. 6.
Mrs. Bull has returned to her

Fr. Sausage.. 29c lb. |Potatoes pk....... 47c

ANNOUNCING

Lard 2 lbs........... 25c iMilk 3 l«re cans 35c
Ham burger

home in Springfield as Sgt. Bull Gene M iller Weds
is now enroute to Tokyo, Japan,
where he will he stationed with M ary Jane Hyer
the army’s occupation forces.
In Washington
Mrs. Bull was graduated from
Mr. and Mrs. Chan Hyer of
Springfield High School. Sgt.
Bull, son o f Raymond H. Bull, Washington C. H. are announc
Cedarville, and the late Mrs. Bull, ing the marriage of their daughwas .graduated, from Cedarville ■ ter, Mary Jane, t0 Gene rc‘Buck”
High Sehqol. For the last three Miller, son of *Mv. an*'i-<Mifsr:W^lyears she has been a sergeant in ter Miller near Clifton. The
couple were married p eb. 2G in
the army air force.
the First Christian Church in
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Washington C. H. They were at
FOR ROSY MILLER
tended by Mr. and Mrs; Robert*
Miss Rosy Miller 'was honor 'Miller.
ed on her nineteenth birthday,
Mrs. Miller chose for her wed
Tuesday evening, When Miss ding a shell pink satin street
Christine Steigel and Miss Mar dress with dark green accessories
garet Swaney
entertained
a and carried white carnations. Her
group o f friends to dinner at the attendant Wore dark green taf
Steigel home in Clifton.
feta ^with brown accessories and
The guests were Misses Alene carried a colonial bouquet. Fol
lowing the wedding a, reception
Williamson, Barbara W'hipkey,
Anne Huffman, Nancy Harris. was held at the home of the bride
Jeanne Huston, Janet Hall, Ann for the family and close friends.
Mrs. Miller is a graduate of
Duvall, Don Chesnut, AbieUVest,
Jim Turnbull, Melvin Tackett, Washington C. H. high school and
Don Heidorn, Jim Turnbull, Jim Mr.- Miller graduated from Ce
Luttrell, Dick Williamson and darville high school. The couple
Jack Irvine. The evening was returned 'Sunday from a wed
spent in games and playing rec ding trip to West Virginia and
ords. Miss Miller received .many are at home on the S. River
Road near Clifton where Mr. Mil
gifts and was very surprised.
ler is engaged in farming.
NOTICE TO DRILL TEAM
BAND MOTHERS MEET
The drill team and candidates
The Band Mothers - Club met
o f the Legion Auxiliary are ask
ed to come to the C liff House of in the school house Monday even
Mrs. A. C. Davis at 7:30 Monday ing. Following the business re
evening one half'hour before the freshments were served by Mrs.
Robert Cotter, Mrs. J. H. Thordregular meeting.
sen and Mrs. Fred Dean. Games
and contests were in charge o f
Mrs. Lewis Lillicb and Mrs. Ray
mond Cherry.

47c lb. Fab lge box .... 22c

Jowl Bacon .. 19c lb. jCorn No. 2 can 10c

ENTERTAIN CLASS

TH E OPENING, M A R . 3, on
South Main Street, Cedarville

Cracklins « Pigs Feet
BEEF —

Y O U R FA V O R ITE M A R K E T

A N ice Clean Place

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rigio en
tertained a group o f relatives
Sunday honoring Mrs. Rigio’s
birthday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Koppe and son, Gene,
-Mrs Inez Rigio and Delsie Rigio.
W ANT SCOUT REPORT
Will workers who are canvas
sing for the Girl Scouts please
get their territory finished and
return envelopes to Mrs. Greer
■ McCallister as soon as possible?
Auxiliary members
who
are
working can turn their envelopes
in at the March 13 meeting.

. .

Mrs. James Ramsey entertain
ed a group o f friends with a can
asta party at her home Wednes
day evening. Guests were Mrs.
Guy LeForge, Mrs. Harold Guth
rie, Mrs. Robert Guthrie, Mrs.
Gilbert Dodd, Mrs. Herbert Fields
and Mrs. David Ramsey.

M eals - Short Orders - Home Cooking - Courtesy

QUICK and FRIENDLY SERVICE
You will SAVE at Don’s

AT TELEVISION SHOW
Mrs. Homer 'Smith, Mrs. Ralph
Townsley, Mrs. Fred Clemans,
Mrs. •Harry Hammoh and Mrs.
Frank Creswell spent Wednesday
and Thursday in Cincinnati and
attended the Ruth Lyons 50-Club
on television .Thursday noon.

CANASTA PARTY

Martin’s Restaurant

PORK

•MARKLES VISIT HERE
Rev. and Mrs. David Markle o f
Ada called oh friends here last
week. Rev. Markle is a, former
pastor of the Methodist church
and now teaches in Ohio North
ern University in Ada. .

Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Crumrine,
Jr., entertained the Westminster
Class in the Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening. Mr. Robert Braham led devotions and Herbert
Powers was in charge of enter
tainment.
Refreshments were served'fol
lowing the business* meeting.

Pig Ears - Hearts - Tongue - Liver - Pudding

CHICKENS —

AU XILIARY-TO M EET
The American Legion Auxil
iary will jn eet Monday evening,
March 13 at 8 P. M. a t the Cliff
House o f Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Davis. Initiation will be held for
members who were not present
for,-the regular initiation. Mrs.
Emerson War el of the Jamestown
Auxiliary will be in charge of
the’ service. ■
'A ll members are urged to be
present.

Television

HAVE BABY SON
Mr, and Mrs. William Cunning
ham are announcing the birth of
a son Thursday in Springfield
City hospital.

John Martin, Prop.

MEETING POSTPONED
The Kensington Club meeting
has been postponed. Date will be
announced plater.
VISIT IN TEXAS
Dry and Mrs. John W. Bickett
have returned from a visit to
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Creswell in
San Antonio, Texas. They spent
two.weeks in that beautiful city
in the spring-like time. Flowers
were blooming and gardens were
being made.
HOME FROM VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evans are
home after several days visit
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Bush, in North Lima.
Mark, 2-year old son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen McKay, W il
mington, swallowed a number of
drug tablets. A physician treated
him and there were no ill effects.

Personals
Clyde McCallister is improv
ing after several days illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCallister
spent Thursday and Friday in
Toledo.
'
“
'
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Corsette
are spending a few weeks with
Mrs. Ed Johnston of Mt. Zion.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evans o f
Dayton called on Mrs. Luvicea
Ritenour Sunday evening.. Other
guests during the afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. Harley French.
Edward .Swick has returned to
Naval A ir Base, Whitley Island,
Washington State, after a ten day
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Swick.
Mrs. Helen Thomas of Wellston is Visiting at the home of
her sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs* C. E. Masters. Mrs.
Thomas and Mr* and Mrs. Mas
ters spent Sunday in Cincinnati.
CHURCH WORKERS HERE%
The young peoples group from
the Mt. Sterling Nazarene church
came here Sunday- evening and
entertained thq young people of
the Nazarene Church with a pro
gram.
Mrs. Armstrong was in .charge
o f the program and music was led
by Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harris.
Mrs. Harris will be remembered
as Dorothy Bogenrife a graduate
of Cedarville College.
PROF. SANTMYER ILL
Prof. Helen Santmyer remains
in Grant Hospital in Columbus
where she is receiving treatment.
Prof. Santmyer is on leave o f ab
sence from her duties at Cedarcille College.

To Improve Road
In Greene County
In a state-letting of highway
improvement projects, Greene
county has a share.
US-88 is to be improved in
'Beavercreek and Miami town
ships and in Yellow Springs. A
bridge is to he constructed over
Jacoby branch. The length of the
improvement is 3.209 miles. The
paving is to be 24 feet wide.
This reconstruction removes one
o f the worst hazards on Greene
county highways— the- sharp turn
near Goes.

/

(I

SPEEDSTER
v « a n ,© e ; ■
w ith push buttons
Here’s the range that gives you
real luxury, at a practical price 1
See it today—ask for a free dem
onstration— y o u ’ll want it fo r
your home! Equipped with H ispeed Calrod* units.
SEE THE "PUSHBUTTON" CONTROLS!
Give you finger-tip cooking!
SEE THE HUGE TRIPL-OVEN!
Three ovjns in one!
SEE THE AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER!
Cooks meals by itselfI
SEE THE BIG THRIFT COOKER!
Converts to a fourth surface unitI
SEE THE HI-ST^lLE- CONTROL PANEL!
Easy to see, easy to use!

o n l y ,$

299.95

As little p s 45c

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Junk who
live south o f Xenia bought a 15acre tract o f land at New Hol
land at public auction last week.

er desy!

Duvall Hardware
Cedarville, Ohio

Friends and Neighbors

Authorized dealer

GE N E RA L® ELECTRIC
RANGES
^ T R A D E -M A R K

R E G * U .S .

PAT. OFF,

W H E N disaster, occurs, when there is misfortune

W e Friends and Neighbors want the Red Gross

— illness or pestilence— when there is a calamity or a

Drive, to be a success locally and everywhere- W e con

scourge— where there is sadness or sorrow— it is always

sider it an opportunity for us .all to have a part in a

Friends and Neighbors who lend a helping hand.

program, without which we would be powerless to be
o f assistance no m atter how earnest our. desire to help
f a t ’s f i v e

a h a n d to
might be.

“I wish I could help I”

*

Volunteer Red Cross
Workers’"

How often we hear a Friend and Neighbor (express
a desire to be of assistance. Usually, however, this is
said when circumstances forbid the person lending a

[HE year "round they’re'the store
keeper i . . the housewife . . . the
banker. *. the foreman in the plant.

T

hand.
t

T H E RED CROSS offers the only opportunity for
*

such persons to take part when misfortunes h ap p en .. .
often near at home; often in far-aw ay places; qften o f

This month they’re Red Cross work
ers—volunteers calling from door to
door, making it easier for you to give; . . easierfor you to help others through
your Red Cross.
. * ‘ *

They deserve a big vote of thanks

for giving up their time as well'as their
money . . . for laying aside their per-.
sonal affairs in order to put your. Red
Cross and its missions of mercy-,first.
We know you’ll think of this when
the Red Cross representative comes to
your door.
•Published to appreciation of fjjg mm and women' * ‘
in our community now working to aauire that wheal 3
disaster strikes Yourft?d Cm rW iB Be There.’?

world-wide scope.

You, too, con help through
Jgtitoe-

WE
MWf

W e urge to look upon the Red Cross Campaign as
an opportunity to be included in an jenterprise of Mercy
and Good W ill— to beFriends and Neighbors when mis
fortune strikes persons or places.

Let’s make, the drive a success in our community.

Friday, March 10, 1950

The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican: Newspaper
Published Every Friday by

About the only engine that had
smoke: coming out o f it was the
old tar-heater from Xenia that
Paul Fuller, native Greene countian, borrowed to heat his Hotel
General Denver in Wilmington
when the heating system broke
down.

THURMAN MILLER* JR*
Entered as second, class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postofa t Cedarville* Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press AJh
aoclation.

Editorial
RED CROSS DRIVE
Tearing o f f the February leaf
o f the calendar meant revealing
the opportunities o f a new month,
a full 31 days o f March, the
month o f surprises but o f hopes
and plans fo r the work ahead for
farm er folk and fo r us all.
One o f the greatest opportuni
ties the month, brings is fo r par
ticipation iri the Red Cross Cam
paign.
And that’s just what the Red
Cross is— an opportunity. It offers everybody a chance
at minimum expense under ex
pert management to lend a help
ing hand when disaster or pesti
lence or famine or war, or mis
fortune o f any kind occurs. t
Y/e want the Red Cross to be
a success in this community. We
want to help make it so. And so
do you, we know.
FA TA L ACCIDENTS
As this is written the fatal mo
tor car accidents in Greene coun
ty so fa r in 1950 stand at 1 4 more than occurred in the entire
year o f 1949. This is appalling.
Can anything be done about it?
W e wish something could be. E x
treme caution at railroad cross
ings; careful driving at moderate,
safe speeds; obedience to all high
way rules; keeping o ff the roads
•when they are unsafe, and ob
serving always the rule of cour
tesy to all other drivers— these
things ought to have some effect
on the alarming situation that
seems to be getting worse rather
than better.
W H Y THE D E L A Y ?
Knowing all the time that they
would have to do what John L.
Lewis wanted, why did they wait
until the country got in the worst
jam it was ever in? Say what
you will, this world of ours has
let itself slide clear back to the
point where it started, and is now
in the same place it started from
— feudalism. It took the world a
thousand years to rid itself of the
yoke o f one-man rule. America
was, founded on the principle of
free men—free to worship, to
work, to choose, to live. That we
now find ourselves in exactly the
reverse o f that situation is not
so significant as IIOW it could
happen!
DIVORCES NUMEROUS
Any reader o f the court news
in this newspaper must realize
that no single category is so con
tinuous as the divorce actions.
Greene county is not a large or
populous county, as counties go,
but the ratio of divorces to mar
riages is appalling. Readers catch
the section of the county most o f
ten mentioned in the divorce court
and perhaps find an explanation
fo r the evil., The Saturday Post
is currently carrying a series o f
articles on the problem.
BASKETBALL
It is easy to understand why
basketball is the most popular
sport in America, and why at
tendance at games becomes in
creasingly larger. Even those who
do not attend basketball games
catch the enthusiasm of the con
tests when they hear o f last-sec
ond wins and rallies to win with
only minutes to go. A small school
may play a big school, fox* it
takes but five players to tum the
trick if they know how. No won
der a cold snap couldn’t last long
in Greene county! Not with all
the- heat turned on in the field
house down at Xenia!

InlwnaliCiuL Umlofm
Sunday School import*

By DL KEBH&H J t
SCKIFTURK; Acta 6:1-8: 20:17—21:8:
I Corinthians 12: I Timothy 3.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Romans
12:3-8.

Church Leadership
Lesson for March 12, 1950.
i#tS 7HAT’S in a name?” Different
W churches have many different
names for the persons who hold of
fice in them. But whatever quarrels
the churches have had, few of them
are about these names. The thing
is more important than the name.
All of us agree that churches do
need
organization
Some
people
would have us go
back to the New
Testament for our
pattern of organi
zation. We cannot
quite do this, for
one important rea
son. Where in the
New T e s t a ment
Dr. Foreman
would you dig in?
Would you take the letters to
Timothy and Titus as your guide?
There you find bishops (overseers,
superintendents) mentioned, also
elders and deacons, but you do not
find their duties laid down.
Go back into the story of Acts
and you will find a place where
elders are first mentioned in the
Christian church (11:30); go still
farther back and you come to the
first election of deacons (Acts 6).
In your first Utopian Church,
will you model it after the
three-officer plan, or two, or
one, or (going back before
Acts 6) none at all? (Apostles,
of course, are not now avail
able.
Scholars in most churches today
are pretty well agreed that what
we have in the New Testament is
not a rigid pattern of organization,
but rather certain principles on
which any successful church must
be built. Let us see what some of
these are.
• » #
The Job and the Man
LL CHURCHES are agreed on
one point: A church must
have leadership. What is every
body’s business is nobody's busi
ness. Some one must draw up
plans, think ahead. No organiza
tion in the world is self-starting
and self-operating, not even the
church of Christ, The early church
knew this. But they elected officers
only as the need for them arose.
In Jerusalem there was not a dea
con in the place until that emer
gency came up in the matter of
relief.
In St. Paul’s first missionary
church (Acts 13, 14) he did not
get the ciders first, and then
find churches for them. On the
contrary, he founded t h e
churches first and then ap
pointed elders for them.
It would be a good idea for a
church today to; take stock of its
officers once in a while. Are they
necessary? For example, do you
elect a deacon to “ take the place”
of one who has moved away, or do
you elect a deacon to do a job that
can’t otherwise be done?

A

•

«:

*•

Sweetness N o Substitute
F or Skill
OT ALL CHRISTIANS are qual
ified to hold office in the
church, and very few, if any,
would be equally good In any office.
A Sunday school superintendent,
for example, might make a poor
showing at a prayer-meeting talk.
A man who can conduct a success
ful financial campaign and keep
the church up to a high level of
generosity the year round, may not
be just the man to plan the educa
tional program. A lovely sweet
lady might turn out to be a stupid
Madam Chairman.
Paul knew all this and In
SPORTSMANSHIP
fact insisted on it. Each sep
■Often fans at a basketball
arate kind of job in the church
game get unruly. Almost always
calls fo r distinct qualifica
rootin’-tootin’ folks watching the
tions.
game are a lot more obstreporJust being a good Christian was
ous than the players or the stu never enough to insure a man’s
dents. Recently the student coun Cor a woman’ s) being a good of
cil o f Xenia high school appealed ficer.
fo r display better sportsmanship.
*
*
•
In a very large Indiana gym this
Personality
writer saw a big-lettered sign jtF T E R ALL, however, personal
begging fans to let sportsman
* * character means more than
ship rule. A second line in the technical skill. A man may have
sign read; ‘ ‘Remember, our op such flaws in his character * that
ponents are honoring us by vis
his influence does more harm than
iting us fo r the game.”
good, so that even if he is art* ac

N

complished musician you still
would not want him as “ Minister
TATERS
On the market in Floridause- of Music,” or even as choir-leader.
A man whose own home is
On the market in Florida the
always at sixes and sevens (as
housewives can buy
potatoes
Paul pointed out) is a poor candi
grown in Canada and Maine,date for any executive post in
with none in - Florida. Potatoes
the church. A man who can’t
are like kites (in more ways than
keep from quarreling in every
one)— the longer the tail the fa r
day life Is no man to entrust
ther they w ill go, especially if
with responsibility in t h e
the tale is a subsidy.
church.
A man of good character can, and
BILLIONS
will want to, learn the skills his
I f the present rate o f govern job calls for; but a man of sleazy
ment spending continues, in 50 character just does not care. Be
years the expenditures' annually careful of the sort o f man you
will be six times the national in elect to office, in church or out;
come. B y that time w e’ll need an for the rank and file are not going
other T-H law—a try harder law. to rise above their leaders.
I t ia gratifying that we think
So much o f our generals in pri
vate life.

(Copyright by the International council
» ' Religious education on behalt o f 40
Protestant denominations. Released by
"WNU Features.)

CLARENCE J. BROWN

Writ—

Maple syrup__sugartree - mo
lasses to the old timers—is go
ing to be $s a gallon says Chardon, Ohio, "tree molasses” capital
o f the Midwest. Time was if a
farmer could have got $5 a gal
lon for the syrup he would have
thrown in a tree with e very gal

With a Buckeve
In Concrrsss
New Foundation
The House last week voted to
establish a National Science
Foundation fo r the primary pur
pose o f advancing basic research.
A national board o f scientists,
appointed b y the President, would
direct the activities o f the Foun
dation, and give scientific stu
dents scholarships to further
their education and carry on re
search work. This new govern
mental activity will cost $15
million a year. However merit
orious, there is a grave question
whether our Government should
embark upon any new project not
absolutely necessary, or assume
any new financial obligation,
while we are running an annual
deficit o f more than $5 billion
and have to finance the new ac
tivity on borrowed money.

Confined Flocks Make
More for Pouiirymen

Would Deny Bombs
Senator Brien McMahon o f
Connecticut, Head o f the Joint
Committee on Atomic Energy,
made a strong appeal last week
for the nations o f the world to
get together and prohibit the
production and use o f all types
o f super-bombs. He urges that
America lead the way in this
effort and insists that, unless an
end is brought to the present in
ternational race to build stronger
arament and more deadly bombs,
all civilization may b e destroyed
— and the Senator is in a position
to know whereof he speaks.
The Byrd Committee
Senator Hubert Humphrey o f
Minnesota, national^ head of
Americans fo r Democratic Action
and long known fo r his left-wing
activities, last week demanded
the -Senate do away with the fa 
mous Byrd Committee which has
so consistently fought fo r econ
omy in the Government. Senator
Byrd replied to Humphrey last
week by showing that nine -of the
Minnesota Senator’s charges against his Committee were false.
There is every indication the Sen
ate will vote overwhelmingly to
continue the Byrd Committee,
thus putting the brash young
legislator from Minnesota in
his place.
GOP Likes Trend
Republicans, cheered over the
results o f the British elections
last week, are claiming they in
dicate a world-wide trend away
from radical political thought
which will bring the election o f
a Republican Congress next No
vember,. Democrats insist the
British election results mean
nothing, and point out the Labor
Party won, even tho it is in a
precarious political position, and
has been forced to call o f f its
projected program fo r national
izing British industries. Inciden
tally, there is a well defined ru
mor floating around Washington
that the Truman Administration
had a $5 billion British loan pro
posal ready to submit to Con
gress in anticipation o f a big
Labor Party victory. Whether
the new British loan will be re
quested under present conditions
now remains to. be seen.

Average 28 I,lore Eggs
PerHen When Kept Up

The Cedarville, O. Herald

Under the new system o f color
o f license plates^ Ohio in 1950
presents a two-ended yellow
streak on the highways. Already
drivers are accustomed to the
new color, yellow background
with black numerals, a reversal
o f the 1949 pattern.

Mrs. Wilbur Poison, Bhyton,
has 16 stray dogs, seven cats, a
guinea pig, 13 pigeons, a cow,
chickens, duck and geese and
rabbits. She keeps them as a
hobby. Before her marriage Mrs.
Poison was Miss Ruth Spinks,
Clinton county girl.

RICHARD STORMONT HOME
Richard Stormont spent the
x. .oi end with his parents, Mr:
c..:d 'Mrs. II. K. Stormont. Rich: i- • is. stationed at the N. A. T. T.
C. m Memphis. Tenn., taking
l.nining' in electronics and ra
dar.
t

TAKES XENIA POSITION
Robert Huffman has accepted
a position as a salesman at the
Chenoweth Motor Sales in X e
nia. Mr. Huffman was formerly
with the Ohio Independent Oil
Company.

LONE IS ELECTED
Chail:s Bone, president..of the
George Dodds., monument build
ers, has been elected legislative
representative o f the Ohio Monu
ment Builders association. The
organization held its
Annual
meeting recently in Columbus.

ASK DAYTON TO SHARE
The city of Dayton is asked to
pay $350,000 as its share o f the
cost o f engineering the new fourlane^ highway from that city to
Xenia. Authorities are studying
the proposal. Meanwhile engi
neers are at work on the plans
from the Xenia end.

Profitable chicken flocks usual
ly lay about 20 per cent of their to
tal yearly eggs during the last three
months of the year. They produce
one dozen eggs for each seven
pounds of feed, have less than 12
per cent yearly mortality, and
average 175 eggs or more per bird.
Here is how poultrymen may
achieve such records with their fallhoused pullet3 and insure them
selves a profit:
1. More money will be made if
the flock is kept confined. Figures
show that confined flocks lay 23

W E WILL MAIL YOU

PRICE & POND
THEATERS

Not long ago Marshall Tito o f
Yugoslavia denounced the United
States and announced that in
case o f w ar between Russia and
the Western Powers Yugoslavia
would remain neutral. Last week
the State Department announced
another American loan o f ?20
million had been made Yugoslavia. Many here question friendship fo r America can be bought
with dollars.

H.
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A N AM E T H A T -STANDS
FOR GOOD

FU R N ITU R E
BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE
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Claibourne-McDermott
Co.

!

Phone 2238
38J4 N . South
Wilmington

Cozy Theatre

*

'

*

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
Telephone 6-3011

YOUR FRIENDLY FAMILY THEATRE

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000

F R ID A Y & SA T U R D A Y March 10-11

Friday 7-9 P. M. — Saturday 2 P. M. Continuous
Abbott and Costello

-

Current Dividend Rate 2%

In

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.

“Meet The Killer”
x

Also Selected Shorts

PRIZES FOR THE CHILDREN

SU N D A Y & M O N D A Y March 12-13

Cedarville, Ohio

Sunday Doors Open 1 :40 Picture at 2 Continuous
DON’T MISS THIS ONE
Gary Cooper
In

A homemade grain Clyde set
at a tilt on an old truck makes
quick work of feeding scratch
to pullets on the Glendale
poultry farm at Somerset, Mass.
more eggs per hen than those given
the run of the farm. If it is desired
to turn the flock out for part of
the day, it should he done in the
late afternoon—on a clean, graveled
yard.
2. Supply plenty of floor space.
Three to four square feet for each
bird is about right,
3. Use a fcuili-up litter on- >our
chicken house floor. In starling a
litter, use straw, w ooj shavings,
sawdust, peanut hulls, pealmoss
or any dry material available.

“Task Force”
"
Shorts and News
PRESENTS FOR THE KIDDIES A T THE MATINEE

HEW COBH HYBRIDS — for High Yield,
Clean Husking, Early Maturity, Quick Drying
Delicious Sweet Corn Hybrids

W E D N E SD A Y & TH U R SD AY March 15-16
John Garfield
In

.

■k— --------

Ladino Clover —>Buffalo and Ranger Alfalfa — Fescues
Birdsfoot Trefoil — Reed Canary Grass — Sweet Sudan
Full line of New Clovers and other Grasses

.

“W e Wer.e Strangers”
Also Shorts Plus

Andrew, Columbia and Clinton ”59" Oats
................ - .....★
1

W atch for Opening of Our Sweet .Shop
Adjoining Theatre— A lso Rest Rooms

DOOR PRIZE?
I

W E D N E SD A Y
STARTS W IT H $5.00

Write for free copy of our 1950 Catalog. We cordially Invite you
to visit us and see our complete line of Farm and Gordon Seed.

W. N. S C A R F fS SONS - B ox 61 - N ew C arlisle, O h io

Cham p W heat Grower

SAVE BY MAIL
You May Open A Savings Account Here and Mail

Want Tariffs Reduced
Administrator Hoffman and
other ECA officials, who have
been requesting a further re*
duction in tariffs on (foreign
goods from their present low lev
els, are now suggesting subsi
dies be granted to American in-,,
dustries and workmen injured b y ,
foreign competition. Quite a num
ber o f American industries are
now finding it difficult, it not;
impossible, to compete with fo r
eign goods in both American and
world markets, and considerable
unemployment has already de
veloped in some sections o f the
nation.

Can We Buy Friendship

Attend Institute
Two Greene " county Rirls—
Misses Elvira Warner o f Xenia
and Evelyn Shellaharger o f Bea
vercreek township ..school— at
tended the World A ffairs insti
tute in Cincinnati. They went un
der the sponsorship o f the Xenia
Rotary club.

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW

A MONTHLY CALENDAR
ON REQUEST

Wed in Utah
Miss Evelyn Swindler, daugh
ter o f Mr. and . Mrs. Irvin Swin
dler, -Wilmington, married Van
Martin Haycock in Circleville,
Utah, last week. The Swindlers
formerly lived in Greene county.
Mr., and Mrs. Fred Haines of X e
nia attended the wedding.

In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For Y o u !

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

Harold Pirtle, of Sullivan, Ind.,
shown, above, was winner of the
1049 "pocket area" wheat growing
championship in a contest sponsored by Purdue University and the
Southwestern Indiana Wheat Improvement association.
He produced an average o£'57%
bushels of wheat per acre on an
11-acre field. His prize-winning
wheat was Vigoo, the new stiffstrawed, heavy-yielding red winter
wheat developed at Purdue,
'
.-------------- ------------

Certified Seed Said

Omnibus Bill
Late tills mogth the House is
expected to have before it its
first omnibus appropriation bill
in many, many years. F o r a long
time it has been the practice to
enact' separate appropriation bills
fo r the different departments, agencies or activities o f the Government, but' this year the new
plan o f having one over-aa appropriation bill to cover all Government expenditures will be given a trial. Unquestionably there
will be numerous efforts made
to reduce or limit the total appropriation provided in the omnibus bill to an amount equal to
our national tax income in* order
to balance the Federal budget.
I f this is done a cut o f somewhere between ?5 and 8 billion
in the President’s budget requests will have to be made.

N e e d f o r Gnml fV r,r.e
* 101 U00iJ U ° P S
Only by purchasing certified seed
can. a farmer make certain he is
getting the best product available,
saya Ur. R. p. Moore, director in
charge of the North Carolina crop
improvement association,
Ur. Moore says seed are unique
*n that their breeding cannot be determined from appearance alone,
To determine in advance the type
°* CF°P which a particular lot of
B6c<* can Produce, it is necessary to
know the history of the seed,
ln *b® Production of hybrid corn,
plant breeder probably wi*I
^ o w much about the performance
the proposed hybrid before it is
actually produced. After it is pro*
duced* lt is Put through a series of
*es‘ s- — --------------------

Would Reduce Taxes

v lU l M S e d L i v e s t o c k C o s t s

The W ays and Means Commit- F a n n e r M i ll i o n s Y e a r l y
tee last week closed its hearings
Millions oi dollars are lost every
on the question o f reducing or Year Id diseased livestock. Less
repealing war-time excise taxes* than a dozen diseases are causing
It now seems certain the Com- unbelievable lossesVin cattle, calves,
mittee will report a measure mak- bogs and sheep,
ing heavy reductions in these ex*
Pneumonia mid pleurisy are
cise taxes. However, the nqw.tax. *noat common.’ with pyemia, or
bill is not expected to cohtaih-^blgod poisoning, Jn third place,
any provisions fo r raising the Immaturity alcne,:cS|med over onebillion dollars in new taxes as **brih of the
« *
requested by the President*
Hon Cfllves *kf§ijKtere#i annually,
according to thatxepoff> .
- — *

& SAVINGS GO.
11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11

AUTOMATIC GAS WATER HEATER
10 year guarantee against leak
age. Added protection against
rust and corrosion, Under
fired (saves gas).
Heavy insulation
(retains heat). Lowmodel s, fit a n y w.h e r e . 1 0 0 %
safety pilot. Auto
matic thermostat.
fd id
Quick recovery dots
of hot water). Low
monthly payments.
C o s t s l i t t l e to
operate.

THE REDARVILLE HERALD
For Promotion o f Community Spirit
For News
For Printing
sm

That is the purpose o f a newspaper in a
community like ours. No other institution
11111

J

wields a greater influence in these causes,
\*

except the church and the school, both of

s>
p||

which the newspaper sponsors with i t s ,
*

whole heart.

Phone 6-1711

THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
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